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rs THE MORAL ST ,N!jARO TAUGHT IN TH~ 
CHURCH OF CHRIS·r TOO.HIGH? 
I. It's the part of a speaker to present his 
argument. 
A. Text is the questio . 
B. I answer "No." 
1 . Can I go home now? 
C. But isn't it strange when you know what'.s 
going to be said you still want more said? 
II. First let me say there is no standard suRer 
imposed by church of Christ other than by 
Christ. 
A. The church in its membership is human 
therefore subject to error. 
1. I doubt not that we make mistakes. I 
think we are not pious enough. 
2. I think you resent not the stressing of 
piety but the imbalance of the stress. 
3. We condemn dancing without ball room 
dancing being used in Bible and we giggle 
and excuse ourselves about worry. 
4. We make the dancer a 4th rate Christian 
but we make the worry wort an elder. 
5. One's evil though does not neutralize or 
excuse either. 
B. The church is not a legislative body. 
1. Attorney on sex laws. 
III. Approach to piety is predicated .on two 
things. 
A. For you what is life's dominant bias? 
~_Ps. 119:36 "Incline my heart unto t~y te~ti 
i'~.141:4 44Incline not my he~rt to Any ~vil 
1. Will this not determine how life will move 
a. Dip of ground determine way water flow 
2. Lot pitched tent toward Sodom. 
a.He was more Sodom like. 
b. His kids more than hel 
c.We must avoid the ugly today. 
(l)Nichols clip. 
(2)Baxter letter 
(3)Meadowbrook 
( 4)Let America see. 
3. Daniel had his window open toward J eru-
salem. ·· 
a. Lived pure in a cesspool. 
b. "Tis the set of the soul that decides the 
goal, 
And not the calm or the strife .. 1n 
4. We see what we look for as a rule. 
a. Are we "looking unto Jesus"? 
(l)Illustration on tiger. 
b. Dancing usually is in weak members an 
is always with night clubs. 
B. How strong is your spiritual gravitation? 
Acts 4:23 "And being let go, they went 
1. Each man has his company he seeks. 
a. A church had a picnic. 
A sports club a prize fight. 
(l)You went to each by boat. 
(2)0ne got wrong boat and was on church 
picnic. . 
( 3)Like fish out of water- -please let me 
Off. 
2. Man's own company nurtues what's pre-
dominate in him. 
a.It's disclosure of himself to self and 
others. 
( 1 )Like gold watch case that seemed to 
be brass. 
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{_:The article be-low w~s_written by brother Joe McKissicK and deals with 
'..the Girl&' drill squads_, -in some 9:t: the- High Schools) •. 
) : !!!! WE OPPOSE :_ THE "DRILL · SQUADS 
~ -- 1. The pattern for our ideal Squads ~re set by th College Squads, · 
and on~ only has to give a brief eYance at hal -time activities on 
T. V. to sere· the Burlesque or Nightclub appioac of this recent in-
novation. ~ 
2. The .dress is imciodest and the mo~emen~s seduct· e or lasc~vLo~; 
in ·nature. . ~ _ 
3~ How can 'we ·as nduf ts allow our .future mothers _ o be .--parq,<led beto.re 
the lustful gaze of every Tor.i, Di_ck a.rid HaTry? Hav·e we become a. 
na.tion of Body worshippers? " Shall "1-e sit ·un t e si"del'fne·s --with .. ·::-:. 
swelling pride concerning our beau~i.fµl _ °da\lght s while we know 
that otha.-r eyes, lustful · in nature• possibly enhanced by_ drink, 
are roving~ from hen.d to £001;, th~ir· ln;sc~viou~ t h oughts growfng _. 
with every seduc·tive step? , - · 
· 4 • . Wh-en will we learn the lesson of Soiomon1 . "Favor is deceitful, ·and 
beauty ·is v~i..n. : ·' but a woman that feareth _ the Lord, she shall · be .. 
,,, ,- praised." (Prov 31: 30) ·; _ 
· 5. "!'. Are · we buildin a more spii:i tually coµsecrated Moiherhood i .n this-
~, 1 way? · - _. < · . 
6. Why not have a Drill Sqund of b.oys ·in Short-s instead of Girls? '" 
· 7, God is 'HOLY -- He is our Fathe~. 
B. Christl.ans a.re to. saneti·ty, that is, separate themselves :from tha.t 
which is unholy ,or impure. (II _Cor. 6:17 ~ 7:1) ~ · 
_ t: _ 9. Paul further admonished, ''• •• present your bodies a living sacri- -
fice HOLY, accept-able. unto God, whfch is your reas.onable s~rvice." 
(Romans 12 : l ) . . . - ~ 
:.,, lOo Th~s. ~omes-- un~en the . :works of the flesh and n q:t a fruit · of ; tho 
spir1 t. (Gal. 5 ; · 9-_2·~) ~r I . 
Shall we --"' o.llow the modern J~zebels_, . such as Sllizabeth Tayloi;, to 
set our patterns nd arrange our standards of I orality, or s~all 
we return . while · t we have time to t 1-. e :~tern 1 Standard of Jesus 
Christ··.fn . order hat ~we QJ&y Uft :up· Holy hand · an9._ pure hear:~s to 
Jehovah, .\he Go ot Holiness? 
~~~~~~~.._.. .... ..-.=.---.:IN~G-....S~C~H~0-0..._L: nt- the Riversi e building, Oct.7-10, 
-Thurs. . Ka.y McG.lothlin, Abil ! ne-2 1 s and ·) 's .. ; 
-- _ Mildre.d Nal~l • ''Tewoka Okla.~ . 4 .' a a.nq. ,· 5 '. ~ i : F. red .All n, Coi;puS-- Christi, 
Primta.ri"es; B~ad Brum .ey, Freed-H"°J;"dc~an- . C~llege fr ~uniors; .B .• . B. 
St·evens, Ir·v~ng; ·tou Teachers.; Robert Oglesby, ~ichardson• .. Adult 
Teo.ch"ers; H. Rideoutt .ACC; elders. Sis·.t~r T.B. ·.Th mpson; Te~ri -:·_ girls; 
Jim .Wilburn, "'ichitn Falls,- Teen~age boys. :.: ·· 1 -·;,. 
t' ~ ~ -
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- Retum ~eat8tl-LAS~uNDAY 1 S RECORD 
~bl_e Class Attendo.nce ••••• ~ ••• , 484.· 
. I . 
ontributien • ••• ~., ·•• • •• • 8.l,-!)20,19-
e a.11 ·wer e bl essed ·y h a.ving brother 
H~rlon Overton with us a.gain. ·We en-
j'oyed hearinlJ him p e n.ch his Christ 
centered messo.ee. · 
, NEWS 
ABE LINCOI;N llILL BE BACK SUNDAY 
vie rejoice to hear tho.t the gospel 
meeting ha.s been o. success o.nd tha t 
brother Abe w~ll be homa by this 
Sa turday if God be willing . We want 
to ho.ve · 550 pres ent i~ Bible Cia ss 
next Lord's Day to l earn more of 
His wonderful Word, 
N 0 T E S 
NEW CLASS TO BEGIN ·mus SUNDAY AT 5:00 P.M. ,IN THE I.U N AUDITORIUM WITH 
BROTHER ABE LINCOLN TEACHING. All the 6 - 7 - and 8th gr ade boys meet 
in . the audi torim wi tli brot~er .A.be. - Jr. girls o.nd t he 9th gr ade boys _ 
will ·pontinue t og t o their r egular clo.ss at 5:00 p.m. 
A specia.l Thanks f,rom the Ladies' Class to sister Lois Terry for her 
wonderful an~ inspiring l essons during brother Abe's absence , 
T~anks so very much for the lovely flo~ers sent to ·me during my stay in 
.t h e hospita~. 1ords cannot express my a.pprecia tion f or the mo.ny cards 
and visits. -Peggy H~stetter 
To the church a t Meallowbrook: Dear Friends, I want t o thank a.11 the visi~ 
tors a.nd for the many cards and for the flowers l r ece iyed in this last 
!ta.y -in Hrtl'ris- Hn-sp±t 11.l 9 These 11tl aYe<Itr'emrnure;gvment-n.nd I do a.pprec i -
ate ea.ch of them. Thanks aga in, 
- C, L. Bea.ty 
Dea r Christian Friends: For y our pr ay ers, beautiful flowers, c a rds,visits 
.and other acts ·of kindness, I am ,deeply a.ppreciatiye and t hank you. 
- Wm. A. Pears n 
Thank you for your thpughtfulness in s ending the gr eat supply of pies, 
kleenex, sheeting; Juices,• groc eries o.nd t oilet tissue , You have helped 
us to be more comfortable, ho.ppy and s ecure , May God bless you, 
>. ./ 
-The Home For Aged, Gunter, Texas 
Thank you for your m ny kind deeds shown us during the il l ness a nd death 
' . 
of my sister, - Sister Evert Nichols 
· Ju:;it after a wh-itJ ha ired visitor · had loft thei home, a young · gi r l 
said to ~er mother, "If I could, be .such a n old ·::.a d;r 9.S · that, so b~~utiful, 
sweet, serene , o.nd loveable, I would not mind g:r owini; old;-" · · 
_ The discerning and k e en-w·itted mother r epli ed: "Vle:!_l , if yQu warit t.o 
be that kind of a n old lady~ y ou'd better beg in ·now. _She does not im-
press me as a pie ce of work tho.t was iJ.one J n a hu~ry." -Anon. 
$718.81 was given the1 Ft, Wo~th Christian Coll ege bY i ndividu a ls her e at 
Meado~brook l a st Wedn'esda.y night. 
"'- ~---~ 
ELDERS 
.Harmon A. Collins 
F. Ma rlin Connelly 
Raymond K. Evans 
B. C. Goodpasture 
James W. McDonough 
Prentice A. Meador 
H. Ke lly Morton 
Cecil N. Richardson 
E. Mered ith Shepherd 
E.W. Smith 
MINISTER: Batsell Barrett Baxter 
2 2 o 6 H 1 L L s e o R o R o A ·o • N A s H v 1 L L E , r E N N e s s e e 3 1 2 1 2 
Dear Nashville church-leader, 
Some seven or eight years ago, while Brother J. P. Sanders 
was preaching for the Harding Place congregation, the elders 
of that congregation invited me to conduct a meeting for them 
and it was scheduled for October, 1963. The meeting has now 
been set to begin on .Sunday, October 20, and continue througn 
Sunday, October 27. 
In the past few years the "image" of the Harding Place 
church has suffered. Many of us have been given the impression 
that dancing, social drinking, and worldliness have been 
tolerated, or even endorsed by the Harding Place leadership. 
In discussing the long-promised meeting mentioned above, the 
elders of the Harding Place church have assured me that they 
want me to preach firmly and clearly against worldliness of 
every kind. Their declarations against dancing and social 
drinking are forthright and unequivical. As evidence of their 
desires, they have employed Brother J • Roy Vaughan, whose 
soundness and whoRe stand against worldliness has never been 
questioned, to serve as their regular, local minister, 
beginning November 1. 
In view of these forthright declarations of conviction on 
the part of the 19.aders of the Harding Place church, I am most 
happy to work in this meeting. This letter is being written to 
ask your help. It would mean a great deal in reestablishi~g the 
"image" c.f the Harding Place church to have you visit the 
services of the meeting and thereby lend your encouragement to 
the above declaration .of intensions. A successful meeting will 
do much to help start Brother Vaughan's work in a fine way. 
Your presence and your announcement of this meeting will be 
greatly appreciated. 
BBB:mbc 
:ZCe dially, ~-· ~..// // ,~/ . I ... 
Batsell Barrett Baxter 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
~~~BYl=l=E:t=IN~~ 
2901 South Yale 
TULSA, OIUHOIA 
VOLUME VII October 3, 1963 Number 40 
Let me invite you to our go•pel 
meeting October 27 -November 
3 t You'll be inspired by the 
worship and the splendid •er-
Brother Paul Southern_ 
LEAD YOUR. NElCiHBOR. TO CHR.IST I 
Start where you are: you don't 
have to go away fr001 home to 
do this work for the Lord. Show 
that you love your oeipbor by 
being inte re•ted in his loter-
e sts. Stay onfriendlybasiawith 
him, and remember never to 
give up in· your strugl• to win 
him to Christ. 
Influence those around you by 
your good deeds. Attend every 
service of the church. If you 
truly love God. andthespiritual 
fellowship with Him, you will 
give up anything to be at the 
services. 
Dedicate your home to Christian 
hospitality. You have a respon-
sibility to train more Christians 
in spiritual matter., and the 
home is a 1ood place for thb. 
Start having a Bible St'1dy 1roup 
in your home. and invite your 
friends. 
Pray for the lost. You can't 
pray earnestly for long until 
you will start to do something 
about the lost I · 
Give tracts and pamphlets. You 
· may do this by using the mail, 
leave themonbu•es in depot•, 
hospitals. barber and beauty 
shops. or you can leave them 
lying around 'in your own busi-
ness. 
Invite your friends, neighbors, 
See NEIGHBORS, page · 3 
LORD'S DAY 
Worship 
Study Classes 
Young People's Class 
Evening Worship 
Midweek Classes 
9:00 A. M. 
10:00 A. M. 
4:45 P. M. 
6:00 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
Charles Albertson Ronald Milton 
Earl Clayton 
.La.voy Hooker 
Marvin McKissick 
Flowd W. Scott 
Nolan Tyler 
Llovd Yates 
Deacons 
Roy Atkins Harold Kerr 
Virgil G.Bond Raymond M c Daniel 
Clyde Chapman John Nix 
Clyde Copp Harrell Pegg 
Russell Dalton Lynn Plaster 
Jarpes B. Garner Allen Reese 
Deryl Gotcher Howard Stanley 
Don Griffith Royce Starr 
Kenneth Grider Jim Summers 
J. W. Hosey Arthur H. Van Wye 
T. c. Johnson Bill Wards 
Jim L. Watson 
THE RECORD 
Sunday 
Bible Study 
P. M. Worship 
Contribution 
9-22 9-29 
530 507 
359 337 
$1343 1384 
In Appreciation 
G r atefully acknowledging 
and thanking you for your 
kind expression of sym-
pathy. 
Ra lph and Ruby Messick 
Mary Pla ste r 
Charlott e B acon 
JEZEBEL PLAYS CLEOPATRA 
Some of the reviews of the movie, 
CLEOPATRA, have said that this is 
Elizabeth Taylor's best movie .. . that 
she is acting at h e r best. WHO IS 
ACTING? This 20th century Jezebel 
doesn't need to act to play the role of 
Cleopatra! ! ! 
Cleopatra was a vile queen who made 
mockrey of principles of decency. She 
was guilty of incest, adultery, murder, 
and finally died a victim of suicide . 
Elizabeth Taylor, queen of the movie in-
dustry, fits the role perfectly! She 
should play the part well •.. she has been 
"in training" for it for years, living in 
adultery and making mockery of our 
moral standards. 
Oh, yes, we have heard that Elizabeth is 
just a '.'victim of circumstances," that 
she is only "searching for happiness," 
and that underneath all the make-up she 
is really a very "sensitive" person. 
Sensitive, indeed! Since when does 
sensitivity lead one to openly flount 
principles o_f integrity and parade their 
barnyard morals unashamedly before the 
world??? 
I have not seen the movie, CLEOPATRA, 
and I do not intend to!! ! I urge other 
Christians to refrain from attending this 
performance, also. Times are . pretty 
•ad when we allow an adultress to be-
come a public image. If we don't want 
our children idolizing such a brazenly 
immoral · person, we had bette r make 
our . stand against it ..• NOW! ! ! 
Joe R. Barnett, via the Sheridan Sower 
TH[ S~Ul IS fTERNAL 
(,IV [ 1 l Y 0 UR BEST 
GUS NICHOLS ON DANCING 
"When 'some of our members and 
their children' engage in the pub-
lic dances, I fear that their lights 
have gone out (Matt. 5:14 - 16). 
Such members do not realize that 
they are -a liability and not an as-
set to the church. I heard J. D. 
Tant say that 'dancing . feet and 
praying knees do not belong to ·the 
same person. For half a century 
now, I have observed that dancing 
members of the church do not at-
tend all the services of the church 
(Heb. 10:25}- . This is one reason 
why they are dancing members. 
Not a one of them would be willing 
for the preacher to attend the pub-
lic dance with them, neither would 
they want it mentioned at their 
funerals that they were proficient 
in dan~ing. Dancing is evidently 
a work of the flesh, and comes 
under the heading of 'revelling and 
such like,' and Paul says that they 
which .do such things 'shall not in-
herit the kingdom of God. ' (Gal. 
5:19-21). II 
--Gospel Advocate, via McGregor 
Park Bulletin, Houston. 
My heartfelt tha,nks to all the kind 
folks from 29th and Yale for your 
prayers, visits and words of en-
couragement, and the beautiful 
flowers, during my recent con-
finement at Hillcrest Medical 
Center. God ble~s all of you. 
Ethel L. Bevins 
Clarence R. Bevins 
KEEPING UP 
Since the first of 1963 there have 
been twenty-four (24 baptisms, 
twenty-seven (26 to place mem-
bership, eighteen (18) restorations 
and nine (9) membership-resto-
rations. With a congregation of 
nearly 450 members this (though 
we are happy that God has given 
the increase) is a very serious 
reflection. Brethren, are we 
truly interested in souls? What 
person have ~ and ~ ~ ~ 
leading to Christ? "Will your 
sheaves be many, will you garner 
any from the gathering at the 
harvest home. 
NEIGHBORS, from page 1. 
and eve~ strangers to all worship 
serv_ices,. and be there to greet 
them! 
We could win more to Christ than 
we do! One of our greatest powers 
in saving the lost is the faithful 
member who is interested in souls . 
An English writer tells of a blind 
man who always carried a lantern. 
When he was asked why he carried 
it he replied, "l do not carry it so 
that I may see, but so that others 
may not stumble over me. " We 
could well remember the wisdom 
of this. Others need our light. It 
helps us to grow, too, as we work. 
Christianity is somewhat like rid-
ing a bicycle: the surest way to 
·keep from falling is to keep mov·-
ing forward. Using your abilities 
and . see them develop in the Cause 
of Christ. 
--From North Street Newsletter, 
Fayetteville. 
A WORD TO THE SUFFICIENT IS WISE 
The l9th and Yale congregation we believe to be exceptional in many 
ways. The Christians here are known usually for their liberality, 
friendliness, aggressiveness and devotion. We wouldn't want that to 
change for .anything--except to see it improve. 
The church from its inception has been mission minded. Thia is as it 
should be. If boasting is in order I believe ahe outrank• any church of 
her size in the amount of miHion work supported. We thank Goel for 
the material prosperity that allows such a fine program. To Him we 
are grateful that our heart• have been and are •till bein1 touched by 
"Macedonian calla". Our apiritual temperatu.re will continu.e to be 
partly guaged by our interest in apreading the goapel of Chriat. 
For the laat month our revised bu.clget has been $1476 per week. Thi• 
increase in our "must" contribution• was neceasitated by this decision: 
the work in Red Deer, Canada .Ssl to be started immediately; we cou.ld 
not bypass that open door. On the baa is that the church here would in-
crease their contributions our elders agreed to put brother Buford 
Pittman in the field fulltime. 
With such a substantial inc reaae some feel it is too much to expect that 
we will see the increase within one month's tune. It may be asking too 
much but on the other band it may not. You be the judge! Can you 
possibly rai•e your contribution as much a9 $1 or $2 a week? With •o 
many of u.s this would be such an ea•y matter. Here is a record of our 
September 1ivins: $1260, $1485, $1339, $1343, and $1384. 
The avera1e exceed• ou.r old budget figure by $16 a Su.nday. WE ARE 
CLIMBING! We urge and encourage you to pray for our work and to 
support it with your influence, time, and money. 
It la atW: 
1. More bleHed to give than to receive (Acta 20:35). 
z. Scriptural to lay by la atore .apon the ftret day of the week. 
3. A conimand of the Lord that we give a• we have been proapered 
(I Cor. 16:2) • . 
4. A privilege to Hpport the truth. 
S. Proper to purpose (ll Cor. 9:7). 
6. True that God loves a cheerful giver (II Cor. 9:7). 
7. So that God is able to make all grace abound u.nto you; that ye, hav_-
ing always all sufficiency in everything, may abound unto every 
good work (II Cor. 9:8). 
Let our prayer begin, "God, make this a more sacrificial church--
beginning with me. In the name of Christ. Amen. " , 
0-'./a;; 
aeot 80UTM YAU 
TULM OICl.AHOllA, ,. '' • 
20th Century Christian 
2814 Granny lh1te Pik~ 
Na.~hv1.Ue 4 , tenn. 
Let America See 
NOT LONG ago a popular expression used by persons who 
didn't wish to perform a certain task was, "Let George 
do it." Shrewd promoters t day are creating a new phrase. 
They seem to be reviewing films and literature · considered 
objectionable and obscene by other nations, and saying, "Let 
America see it." 
Recently a film was ban ed in Italy on grounds of blas-
phemy. A four-part featu r e, the film was removed from 
commercial exhibition aft r a four-day run. The man who 
directed and wrote the episode was arrested on charges of 
blasphemy-an offense undeT Italian law. He was convicted 
and received a four-mo h suspended sentence. The film, 
banned in Italy, was then ~cheduled for showing at the 
New York Film Festival. 
A large amount of capital is made in some of the larger 
American cities on films shown which can boast of being 
"banned ·in France." Latin American nations have expressed 
disgust at the filth and :vulgarity contained in the plays of 
one c~rrently popular American writer. Nikita Khrushchev 
has expressed joy more han once over "the evident Western 
decadence-which will elp to bury capitalism." 
Why does this unco plimentary picture of American 
morals continue to get worse? Why can concentrated filth 
be purchased in countl ss bookstores and newsstands and 
.be seen in so many theaters? Simply because too many 
Christians are still sar.ing, "Let George do it!" 
As long as we remain silent, as long as we are unprotest-
ing, as long as we fail to let those in authority know whe~e 
we stand, as long as we continue to say, "Let George do it," 
shrewd promoters and unscrupulous men will continue to 
say, "Let America see it." -C. W. W. 
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